TTEA Meeting Minutes – 12-9-13
Jen Halvas welcomed everyone.
Introductions and the question is what is your favorite holiday tradition?
Aprroved November minutes
Michele Radke Report:
Donations to the task force-thank you for helping.
Thank you for the cookie dough drive-$15,000.00 was raised. To buy reading materials to go with the
PBL.
Thanks for being flexible for the distribution and limo ride, bad weather, takes place this week.
Thank you for the new die cutter and poster maker.
Holiday gift giving-previous kitchen manager is no longer here. Hiring someone new right before
break or after break.
Meet Sloan the new building engineer. Super nice guy and doing an amazing job! He is a certified
teacher as well. He coaches baseball too.
Timber Trail received the John Irwin award. Based on TCAP scores. Very nice and
congratulations.
Kindie registration on January 7th for existing families. Wed, Thur, for new families.
Treasurer report (Jacqueline)
Account Balance is $100,970.79
Net Income so far this year is $-7,395.82
Changes that occurred in our account since last month are as follows:
$15,350.00 was brought in from cookie dough-yeh!
King Sooper brought in $1,808.77 (November Kings income)
Red Robin brought in $132.15 (Dine and Dash)
Advertising brought in $450.00 (2 new advertisers gained last month!!)
Square One Art will arrive this week.
Holiday Catalog/Cookie Dough-delivering Wednesday, Limo ride will take place this week as well.
Holiday Cash Giving-Consider all staff, $1.00 for staff member from each family is the goal.
Envelopes are due Monday the 16th.
Volunteer Coordinator-Thank you for all the help she got for Vision and Screening.
Room Parent Coordinator-Make sure you are organized about the holiday party and doing getting the
word out about holiday gift giving program.
TAW-Super hereos is the theme, date will be April 7th - 11th 7th - 11th.
Scrip Cards-brought in $1808.00
Winner is Jill Cook. Had the winning number
$50.00 in gift cards is the prize
Order form went out for gift cards and had a good response
Still some inventory of cards to buy.
Reading program-Logs have been collected
tubing is the winning event.

Science Enrichment-Changing the chess program. Going with a new person. Tuesday mornings at
7:30. Adding 3 of the science matters- chemistry, science bloopers and practical jokes, and
lego. Start February. Chess, 10 sessions, cheaper than before.
Milk caps are full and we are receiving money from them.
Dine and Dash-Monday Chick-FIL-Le 20% from them goes to the school. Highlands Ranch location
from 5-8 pm Must say you are from Timber Trail for us to get the credit.
Daddy/Daughter Dance-next meeting in cafeteria 9:30 12/12
Looking for more volunteers, park benches that they want to donate.
Form for auction baskets is going around-room moms should sign up and do a sign up genius for our
classes. Wonderful and fun themes.
Dance is Feb 1st
Move a ThonTheme is Healthy minds/healthy bodies
May 2nd
Fundraising
People in attendance Teachers:
Lisa Crockett Smith & Haverstick
Jenn Halvas Jester & Proctor
Michele Radke
Carol Leil WardBrown
Stacey Kimberly Nelson
Anna Mallinson Ackerman
Jen Kim Onken
Camila Cadwell Onken
Allison Jones Agster
Susan Liptak King & Proctor
Shannon Terry McCluskey
Renee Fichtl Lenz & Haverstick
Jill Cook Smith & Ackerman
Whitney Shank Smith & Ackerman
Lisa Linn Alexander/Kolibaba
Jade Goldfogel Ackerman
Page Warnke Vora & Haverstick
Brandi Tsuchimoto Carpenter
Sarah Boeke Greene & Kolibaba
Dion Boeke Grenne & Kolibaba
Tiffany Dexter Haynes & Cummings
Jackie Regnery Greene
Lesley Pardew Proctor

	
  

